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An analitical exprension in obtained for the ac%rn-
dyriat;ile tcw,joe, which a -Vpare vehicle,confi gured an a rinit ft
cylinder unil 1 w flat ii^)Iur panv1s, encounter: while -Paaalnr
t1wouroh raro f t ed (Or at ri hiph altitude, The torque to eval-
unted . • Opamttte-ly on oath component unit, taking Into consider-
ation tho 1'routo 1 , aak, and and surfaces and the pworal
direction of the nir veloelty with rerspect to the vehio3e.
Tht , overall torquo In r.lvr.,n an the sum of the torquezi on the
compont-nt unito,
Tho analytioal expression of the torque may be used
to invest!)7atv the erpj-,L'jAL 1)ri -FUm and ap'tab.14.1ity of the rkttitude
motion of tbe vehicle. Also, for a given attitude orientation
of tll(-s vel i jeje, ttic torque may be Integrated around an orblt
to give the magnitude cat' anF,ular momentum that an active
attitude control yatom will have to counteract.
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ttt 0j'j)jt,'jJ .1411 jtUfj-- #- j1jg!jt 1j* t1jall, 106 ti. 1'111k':" O the,
air dt-twitit t  at moat In t1je otider of 10-13	 3rm/om and the
molecular mean-frt;4.--path la aL leiu.it in the a pt &%r o f' ^ r,00 ft,
Tr t-l.k- maximum lin 
I 
-ni , d1monsion or th
e
	hlolee vo	 is 125 ft w the
mK17144:,Olt taut 	 (w tl?oan-frvt--rat h/ ti ody lineur dimenaion) to at
lo°vsl. . 1 0,	 Witi. 9nud-en number t the flow of
rart--r1v%11 air ov#tv the v#-4004- IA elaumlfi^d a,.$ free-molecular
flow ,  in which no	 or cur betwoon molvv4t;vzi Impinjr
-Ing. to tinit j, c._,*rii1ttert from t1to volilele, The flow rfreotr nv ch
ati, drar s 	tw,l lit-at trun:-, fer, can be two m^utod ley aa.aum-
Inr that the ImnInk-Inv molectilea have a Maxwellian velocity
d1titribution and ar& partially or perfectly accomodated to
tht,', vOilelo vlu ,fuow lie-fort, veemivalori. The Maxwellian diatri
button fun ctloit 1j., nti t-4iuil1br1wii jo l ution of the Boltzmann
equatlori, (whieh govurna tht., rarefied gas flow). Therefore,
the computation of free-molecular flow can completely bypass
the difflo-ult	 of aolving !**he Boltzmann equation.
Since froo-molecular flow theory JW5 reolatolvelayr
ple ,  many re-nulto on the dra p, , lift, and heat transfer of
bodies of various shapes have appeared in ,Journals, reports,
and monoprarha (nem, e,v., References [1],  r2 . But very
few general results on aarodynamio torque are reported in the
literature. Thooe appearinr in articles on dynamics analysis(see, e.g,, Reference 131) are not wholly analytical In that
they are obtained by fitting an analytical expression to
numerical data. It is therefore the purpose of this report
to record a j oeneral way of Setting analytical expression *v. of4
aerodynamic torque on seveiral body shapes.
The essential effects of the aerodynamic torque on
the motion of the vehicle are two-fold. First, the torque
affects the attitude equilibrium and stability of the rigid
body motion. Second,, if the vehicle is maintained Inartially
oriented by means of control moment gyros, as in the case of
the AAP (Apollo ApplIcations Program) cluster vehicle, it is
of interest to know the nonzero time integral of the aerodytia-
mic torque per orbit for the design of the active control
system, To inveatigate these two problemu ,  it is useful to
obtain an analytical expression for the aerodynamic torque.
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A. Notations and Coordinate SXstems
Lvt ua Jorine U - XOYO Z 0 as the coordinate system on
a ru=tt y oylinilvi- ur l l:neth 4*4 and r
	
3 ho g with tho crigin, U
P,itutit ottA at ttiv a-mitor of geometry. Define O ,-XYZ as the 000rdi-
1jUt,V;4 W1 til (L'," U"', 0 and UX,,OY mu6ing an angle o with OX op"Yo (see
Figury 1). Livriote tau pooltion vectors of the conter or masts 4
lit thy: Q - X 0 Y U z 0 and Q - 4YO" coordinate systems ijy
A
om
(X0 jYo$ '11'#0 ) and A 
m 
(A M $Y m pZm ), respect.41.vely, so thaz
x
m 
x /.0 0050 + Y. sing





The unlrorm air velocity is denoted by  ,, which lies In the
XZ-plane and mazes an angle 4. with OZ. On a front, cylindrical
surface element we define a local coordinate systom xyz, with
the x-axis pointing normally into the surface and the z-axis
being parallel to OZ. The angle 0 that the component of V in
the XY-plane makes with the x-axis is negative when the 5ur-
face element Is In the firat quadrant of the XY-plane and is
positive when the surface element is in the fourth quadrant.
We define a back surface element as the one symmetric to the
front element with respect to the center of syii guetry 0 when
projected on the XY-plane. The coordinates fixed to the back
surface element are obtained by a translation of those of the
front surface element,
The Maxwellian distribution function of the molecules
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+ (q-uz)
(2)
BELLCOMMt INC.	 M. 3 —
tark, ww ituitWr deriolty and tamperature , of' the
u1j, at Jr,rinity, it is thu Sais constant and m, is the molecular
maAa * # vot l., ttio molecular velocityj Z, and the air veloolty,
t(1 ) ad's` frith ii !n Uivir componenta in tho local coordinatea
rialnuty's
U x 
a j ;j in Poo;4 o 1, *V-y a U tiinwite , UZ * -U cos#	 (3)
aursal, f) ratij,,un tctwvvn 0 aria 	when trie local word. nato Ltyts-
tom I jituatod in thv rir.,*Jt quadrant of the XY-plane, and
uvtwvvn a and n/2 wtivii the local coordinate syetom Is In thv
rourth quadrant. 'i"he unit, vactora of thv local coordinate
systum are given In the 0 - XYZ system as
x w —ooze X + sino Y
y w -dine x - cono Y
7, W &
The position vector of the center of a surface element from 0
is denoted by A and from M by r*'* , with subscript f or b to
indicate the front or the back side. These position vectors
are related to each other by (see Figure 2)
41	 4.
r. 




 is actually the product of the gas density (m n
..
) and
the joint probability density function of molecular velocity. FM
has the significance that (1/m)V mdxdydz dCxd^ y dg z is the number
of molecules within the volume element dxdydz having component
velocities in the range C x and x + d& x o etc. (see [4].
x
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C 0 A no 81no Y + ZZ	 04)
x + R Si nt) Y + Zi	 OU)Q	 0
Vorev.. 
on 
u UlIndrIcal .* , urraev Due to IMginglit4 Molecules
	
Tw.-	 1,k-naor producou by Impinging moluculvs to
a rrotit cyllitaricul uurrace olumant dA(*R 
0 
dOdZ) (written In
tile luoul i;v')rdillatv 14yatVia) it;
r 
W OP jo
t( X+ r y+4 OF d4 04 d - 4
	
x x	 z m x y z
EP U&	 S	 gS )vrf(ISM
2	 21	 (6u)+ exp(-a )i +	 1/ /e)Ll+san(S,)err(j3,j))x
xOft
w1jere x is a unit vector normal to dAo The force tensor on a
eorroapondiiiK bacA surface element dA is
(b)	 M
p x +	 +	 Z	 gy(y+4 Y+Czz) p d4xdg d6z
ff.. 00 f. 00
	
2	 1/2 2	 A	 AU /^It	 S )([S x X+S 
y 
Y+S z ZRIr 112 Sx(1-sSn.(SX)erf(jSxj))
exp( -32
 )] + (it 1/2/2)[1-sgn(S )erf(jSX ()3i) (6b)
x	 x
where S n U/(2]R TO ) 1/2 is the speed ratio, S X PYO Z M U x0yoz /(2R TOO) 1/2
and P
.,
 a m n o* is the air density at infinity,
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raj,evntja,l aria 'sormal Porgeas We to Harlacted 14010CUlt-5
TArigential and normal component of forava per unit
broup it, 411d vr, producod by molecules rerlectod rrom tit* wall,
part oirruicly and part specularly, may bo computed by assuming
A oortain value of t1ja accommodation 000rriclents 4 Wined as
	
tr	
a	 or	 I a (I-O)t,	 (7a)
	
T w 	 r
	







( no) ary the normal and tangential components or
tbu force rvaultl-d from the diffuse reflection off' the molecules
which ajaumc a ;:axwulllati distribution function corresponding
to a wall temperatura Tw arid a number danisity nw,
m nW
	 exP[- 1	 + 4 2 + C2 )3	 (8)
	
W (Z itil TO ^7	 ZR 7W x	 z
one can oasily oompute PW at the front and back surfaces as
0
4
W	 ff. two fo C 
2 F d^ U d& a M (2ffR T ) 1/2 N M (9)
x W x Y z	 W	 W
where
w	 fo
U U U U	 T /210 1/2 (9a)
M W x x Y z	 W	 W
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"/& g	 *.	 1 ^ ` &^ x 1+urn('X )*rf [S 1 J *	 ^	 }
1 it
1114nCe,
94	 W	 1	 X
+ f.-WOX}x
For tbu bacX surface, It Is calculatud In a similar way that
6 (b) 0 ^O U2/43 z )(T /To) 1/2(.10 1/2 3 [I-s8n(S,)*rf(1Sx1)j
+ Ox - S2
Therefore:, i. and 1jr for tho front surface are
Ir (f) W(1-a)T
.r	 y,i
P(f) X (1 0')p(f) + Ofv(f)
Similar expressions are obtained for the knack surface.
(12)
(1
BELLCOMM. INC.	 of 7 -
Itere we h4vv Usaualud tho Ow" accommodation ace rri-
ciunt rur the Y- arid %-compon*nts or tho tangwntial forc e. Tito
dwfinition or tho aowadation overricients SLV#n in Mjo)
signirivt t itut for 
cv
a pvrract 4coomnodation (Ito#, complotoly
tiirruisv	 owl and sa lw l,, and ror zero accommodation
(Ito,, catnip Wly 4pcculur *v-surluction), owo arid o' no, For a
cloun aurt"auv, t1jo molaoulej ure partially acoommadittea )
 and.
Valuv *-,#, or c awl ;' i.&.;ually rangv bvtwusart, Os 6 and 0#95,
.Iii irot svgo iiie- procodury
 or computing the force* due
to vivIeculea refluctod from the wall in tstandara as on* may
vjAv atgt, norm Heraraticr (5), whet-* the analysis is ude only
on a front nurrace element# It should be point d out that In
Horeveraw VA the local coordinuto system is taxers in such a
way that tile 11101dunt air velocity 0 has a zero component In
onv vvnNiriat, 41ruction. ^:onaequvntly j
 the expressions eiveri
thvro ror the i.vr smal 4nd tatiguntial com ponynts of' the force on
4 i;urrucQ rNmi l.-rit a%=L vu utiva with an arbitrary d1r
 act lon
or 0 rvis un Inteeratiott ovvr ati, urbitrary c 4n&,ave ,, orr ne .- to Y1014
UlUtlyViCal Vejt4ltu Ni s ti-v r0r' ,at; or ttiv , torques,
D. Tiiv liv!iultutL 'Vv ,­-uu Tvaigois
,
;'ho t-voultatit force torittor on a surface element dA


















+ It	 exp(-s	 + 3.r(2-a 1 )C1+ssn(Sv )erf(jS D3X	 X
+	 O'(TW/Tw) 112 C4 1/2 S (1+5811(s )erf(IS D) + oxp(-$ 2X	 X	 x	 X
i
( 14a)










+ etxp(-s2 )	 (1
(b)	 (bIt 
y	
At 01 Y) ,	 osy SX (1 sgn(Sx )*rr( l$x )
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20 3 	 ( 173)21,	 x z
i;. 'for u Due to Forces on the Cylindrical Surrao s
Torque duo to the forces on the cylindrical surface
in given by the rollowing integration
BELLCOMM. INC.	 ** 11) -
0%
f xr (r) +	 x0 r) ](140de	 (18)
Trittgration witri rc-aptsot to Z arid auWstltatlon of' (4),
(1 11) 41141 W-) VIVId
Ir 	 It 14	 t1intit	 Y	 +Z (jin tip	 Co l $ Q t	 Ix0	 Z	 DI Z	 Itt
	
+	 V4JJ1jt(-)+x lt(+)+Z
z	 m z	 m





in which tht, meatung of ouh term Is quite clear. ?row, upon
3ubatltuting Uoaob,c)and (17aob) into (19) and carrying out
het	 0-Intevratto n with the etld of the formulas tabulated in
Appvndix A, we Ma 7 ly obtain the expresuion of the torque
due to thu Porcu acting on tho cylindrical surfaoeo
S	
III 
SXX + TSY Y + T Sz z
	
(20)
Here, the components are given as
TSx 
z PW (2R 0 L) Y m H 1 (0
	
(20a)
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Witt; rk;
h , ( ; ) *	 21c) ) L ( 1+0?	 2	 2	 2
41	 x	





L(I+	 /P) +	 1+^S	 (S4I A 0 A ( 61.1 0Q )
110ro 3" A a 6 W-itvtt , ti., x 
P * 
ti TO, and 1.ol, are the zeroth and
fit-it vrdv1- Mudif'It '-d bvvjt:l functions of the first kind.
vp	 . to Forev	 es of thu F
livrepring to Figure 2, we denote 0 1 -x l y t z' au the
local 000rdlnatoa on thu , and our races of the r1n1te cylinder.
by unit, veatoris Pf the local coordinated and thoise Of the
Q-XYZ coord1natv ayatvm are relatud try
x	 x	 Y, a -Y	 Z, = -Z
	 (21)
Similar to the procedure followed in Section B It can be shown
that, the force (per unit area) produced by impinging inoluoiAles
on a surface Iement of the front and back undo is
AP(f) . (f) X , + P(f)zf	 ^(S lxt+s IzInIt-1/2exp(-S211 	 IPx	 z	 z
1))] +	 rl+egn(S	 I Z1 1)3 ^1)+ 8 z1 (l+Sg11(S z1 )erf(jSZ1	z1)err('S	 z
(22a)
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X I +"z I z+
X ) l	 z
+ .; Z , (1-agn(sz I )crf( 144*,	 1 +	 Ll-agn(Sz , )t:1 4;v( 14,z , 1 )jZ)
(2,  b )
O v , * -," :41i,t und ",., * 3 ocij^.	 normal lavusure ilro-





z^;Z1 L1+aSn(S z ,)erf(j.'J-zt j)j +W
(23a)
	
a T	 ZO N)	 I	 _S2,) )(-"'P,	 Pw.F^^(-VTS'z, Ll-dgn(s z , )erf ( I ^i z j I)] + exp( zW	 w
(23b)
Hencu , elotnt at the fron t end., ttj(.- forau tenor on a surfacL	 em
produced Uy both thL-- Impinging and reflected molecules is
(f) A
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'niv roro gl tuti o2' on t ric ijac G and its
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tA ; 4,not,	 vt-otor rrom u to tw center of tha front and%0
Lit/. brid tisut rrom 0 to thu centor or the Lack end Ly
JP71*0 ttiv torquv, duo to tho rorcei on boti.
+)xL a'-hfnI ' lit	 $
n	 x	 jy+y(YM	 7T x	 It" x	 mp	 in x
wilury
U 
+ 1) 01) 0 Po,(2(2-o')szt[sztsgn(sz,)err(lSz,l)
+	 )Sgen(S., )erf ( ISZ I D
z
1fled
+	 It-f w /TW )	 Wiz,










We may also write TLND as
	
0%	 IN	 A
TEND ' TEX X 
+ T EY 













	 X MA70) + Z MA1 M	 (271j)
Y^
U




_9 it.. I/ L; t a	 j	 112+	 + 01(tTW
L&I Id 0" z I	 x 1	 . #	 ij	 a"(w ,	 J	 "X, S a
04. Frev--Mol..-oular Torgue . _o
-
ri 4 Finite CXIinder
vrev-molucular torque on a finite oylinder is the
d um of T,	 In (&	 NO) and T,.. . in (17)p I . Q..	 ,
A	 It
T	 nt	 4UYL	 4 Qx X + T CYY + TOZA
where TOX o T X + TEX$ 'I'Cy o TSy + TBys TOZ m TSZ + TLZ) with
TSx, T SY-  T 	 in (20a,b,c) and TEX$ TEyj T., given in(27a,b,o).
111. PREE-MOLECULAILTOR U ON FLAT PANELE"'O
The vehicle under consideration here has the geometric
configuration of a finite cylinder fitted longitudinally with
two flat panols, with the plane of the panels iiialined to the
X-axis by an angle a (see Figure 3). Let us now take only the
BELLCOMM. INC.	 0* 16 -
two 1 . ttjjvjs (X)f t-jual -.tizvis), Which have a width 0 P and a length
Lp , O* hv evomvtriv ouncerd of ttio panv1s.. den 	 , Ly u 1 and 0. ►
uj ov . 4 t 4 j #zvj1-s1 aiatanci; h P rrom tht 4xis or the cylinder, ao
uc ,! ,rlon v,-•ctor3 art written in the O-XYZ coordinat*
P	 (28)
03	 .1( P Oouax - R P ainoy + Z z
at-no tv th(.. lovul coordinate systems of the panels by
U .X ly L Z I and 0--),2-,2,"*	 and tliv unit vectors are given as
coca  + sinaY
— k'41-r1;AA + COCIAY
z
-PTht components or S In tho local coordinate systems are
S	 S simbsina	 z x -8 Cos+ 9
J=1 0 2	 (30)
In the same way as In the foregoing sections, we obtain the
force (per unit area) tensor on the front surface of panel 1
as	 I
*111 ( f )	 M A	 M "I	 M AFl
	
= T X1 XI + p 'VI Y I + T Z1 zi
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WL/
+
I ( r ) In	 It	 )t^vrt 1"*Yl I))
I y I	
*^t y I 	
* 114 4	
44







NI / lll^ 	 4
ZI	 y
(31c)
arid on tuv liuek	 of pont-1 I
(b) ^	 (U)	 (b)&T	 + p Yl + T	 z
X1 x I	 YI	 zi 1 (32)
When





Yj [l-sgn(Syj )erf(jSYj j) j 	 112oxp(-62T x 	 71))
(32a)
p (b) w sl*Pco ((2..C I )S, ,[Syl (l—egn(Syl )erf(ISYi l)) — ff ' 1/2exp(—$ 2
	
yl	 y
+	 [I-rSxl(Sy,)erf(jSyjj)3 +	 (Tw/Tw)1/2
cexp(-32	Ir-1/2S (1-Sgn(S )erf(IS Y ,1)3)	 (32b)Yl	 yl	 yl
S9LLCOMM- INC
(320)
4 'Aj4rvMS'1Ot1-' 01' tilt; f^ovccd -4n panctl A., 4ra vxactly tit# 4amo
#	 ft	 * rol lcv;i ^.,tt t1of--( L , , o I , ! - 1 " .	 W-t 14r. 10,111t ttvv rum U1, tio
4114 1. 401. .. 41"ruct-3 zt..,
+ f (0) 0 i (+)'	 (+)	 ( + i ,
A +	 +	 Aw
1111A.Xv
+ xl( it 	 y
	
, -. I/A,	 0) 11
	
(33a)+ ff	 vX 1 	 L )
IV,
(I*)	 k 'I'l )lI + 1) . 0 P	 LO




+ 0 1 (ITTV'rod 11L, Syl)	 (33b)
	
I (+) * I M + .1 (b)
	 201', 
3 (+^ w(S)	 3Z1  	 * ZIY1	 Y1
+ :t'1/20xp(-$
 ~ 2 1
	
(33c)
.* t + )
	The exprossion5 of P %	 for panel 2 are the same as (33). Tije
2
torque due to both panels is then
B
On. at
ELLCO M. IN C. OW 1	 A*
34b' 
L	 + L D P EOS ,^ -A,j x f(+)
*,,v 1'v
Z	 2+	 4)
T /2L DPP.	 [ (-X i,sina + Ymoosa) T (+) ^.	 cos* + Y.sinc^ p(	 p,





 0, 'V *01
x TXX + I , Y Y + Tzz
Z!	 w	 Jr Ir ( i^	 Oi
	 t 44 ,4
o
!qm- it *-,, lorl ul"I
At 4 & '-s. ; 	 0-
**I h, VMilCLLA ^4 Al
torve utirg vtt a varii—
clv j tit s * 'I Cr
two clat	 le
e"t vV1l a$ the jum or t**40 torquL. oll t.11V rifiltv ^% ,i llnjvr eivrt * It
all .-I twit wl tht- I W14-1;, k^lv-,r. In ^ 34 ), titlmvl,,
Here
is li	 + T	 it T	 + T	 + T
x	 CY.	 Px	 ux	 U	 , PX
T at T	 + T	 a T.. 
+ ?r	 + T
y	 CY	 py	 4001ky	 EY	 py
T	 T + T a *ft	 T, + T +
cz	 FZ 	 Iso	 EZ	 P4
where Tsxp T 
syll 
T  are given in (20a, bc), TEX) TEE p TEZ in
(27a.b l e) and TPX , Tpy) TpZ in (34a$b#c)s
SILLCOMM. INC.	 w ., 1 *0
I to I I Out ttalt ,# riv rl r o i*-Olu ". r-"j,r1w*O
;.t4t** 41	 ti-v t'A'1-140 S4; , t1to 11U.4ta.-e	 41-0 the 11" Ur. or
	
#v,4vv*v*-, vit iti	 un.4%,4 is vn4y un
LvOu AlSO NY 4f tfi-- 14vel 4. 0, of tila wrfrot 'or t f;c fnolvl^ulvs
	
4144 r, ,P,t I ^ U S A W-1,1+ 1k W1 ,)?w c I UrT, Q	 t h it:	 1 4* mlv! 4
	
v*-.v 1 14t I viviw4t	 Lzwr.	 urtit, talQuos owi-lx
% t i t	 inct"tert 1*1()W*#
1, 4t	 t	 :;,j".1 1)1,xvt	 a t .v j ut t t #•t # J
onile%tv'l uy ". * ,r 1-*,ttv4 lines }t'. Figure
V	 c	
'r t t ^.v r , !t.v jr x l ulr4q#	 w i llomttut #	 1k, l	 #0
1:&tst )I t+, . -,	 41id "-1.4 ,40 will rectiv t. 'a it
orr4mitt c-i rpt -m ti r- s*47. finwirvorr, for usc j,r4r;swnt
ve vulitiv t.	 t 14 Uk	 V4
t t,,q ^:ot. ,vio. L k4twn to ti .w t ,,rjuv t,;i tite itatin rv-n t ctt o , ,* vr tiltr
thv- t'a'W1140 t44t .-11 ,Artv	 wrrr^:t4 urt, c4ncvi4, v ,l <^ut
unq uint ttiv i;coil-i
	 -,ubt,:n(i*u bv tim convvx ourruct . is
m1m. 4, 1 trial l t- P 0.414 411 4, 	 i v I I L., #_.	 -xrr#-w#ion of tow ovemil
torlue i4t,	 -1v-t* tit ( 4i s)Jlf lf"^ bvli ov t !.	 to tv	 4
ftj'j rjA11nfttj4,rj.
t *, ► • -,aije wtict, uic (tenter or ma-"m N to the cvnter
v, On	 fir	 -4x I 'a I
	
-# , W11'ell A	 Yor	 1#4
the	 Nr ttw con onvnt;; vir uvroayrtum.1t tur(luo are
Oimplirip(4 to
+









44+	 aln4exp(-S'ain	 + o/2)L(	 din
lu(Nu, "Sirl +/2) +	 (1 + 2S'^#in 01 1 (s sin +12)3
+	 sin+ [S
+ it -1/? Oxp(-3 1^0062 01	 (37b)
T,,. w 0	 (37c)44
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If' # furt Oormors, the speed ratio 3 is much largertnan unity, and the angle # In neither 0 nor w/2 1
 so thatV x IS sins l or 13 oos+ l >> 1, then we muy asymptotically
axpand tho error function and the modified Pss:-tol Function its
( .r (v) - 1
	
r V	 4	 32V
	
v	 14V
Thv torque components in ( 37a,b) are further simplified to
T x 2LPp**(zm=•z )[-20 S sin sinacosa l + cosaBll	 (39a)
T = 2L DPp (Z '. ) [2aS sfn ooa2aB' + sinaB1 3 + TC G	 ( 39b)
where, as seen from ( 4d' s
j oln sing I	 for a>O	 and	 s C sin^sina l >> i
,►=tom (40a )
for a,Q
(2„a t )( y+2S 2 sin 2 4sin a sgj(sin^slna)
+ v' ('ff w/'00 )1/8 s ntsina
BO	 for a>O and S 1 sin^sina l>>l 	 (40b)
U	 f'or a^O
m	 ,
BELLCOMM. IN .	 s M
;,„t.t * „ '* Z 1-t- • Lorgiv_ -tit.	 t he Mnfte cylindor only, ZIve t a
Ew a 	s	 r	 xL	 r. - ! + lF L + 	 n I
t
(111)
ot,lrovlti; i anu Wullace DI obtafnt:d L'jv fullowittw
Vo:wIt e,,
 r t.h r,
	torque on a f'1rilte cylindt_ ,
A.
	
* gs.i400a6 l Le .l6cosO 1 * 1.390/WaltiO13	 (424)
which to kana ltwollu to the firth tu'I'm of (41) * wlmre
fir
	
%2 # k: w ZM s D x 2flo , and e , u ff	 " f
They employed the formulas given in Reference [53  for the nor-
mali  and tangential rorceEi on f4 front differential surraco. area.
Since tneso formulas are derived using a local coordinate system
In which one component of d ii. taken to be zero, the integra-
tion over tho entire body surface has to be performed numeri-
tally In order to yield the total torque, as has been pointed
out previously. In fact, they computed the torque numerically
for a number of discrete attitude angles 01 (or ^) and approxi-
mated the resulting set of points by trigonometric functions.
Their riumurical value 2.16 of the coefficient of cos2e I
(sin4 sin 1 )*calculated with a a a' a 0 .885o 4 is very close to
the exact value given lore In (41). namely, T C (2-a l ) + a/23 w 2.077,
and their value or the coe fficient of cosO isinel (-- J cos 4^js nt)*
*Meirovitch and Wallace omitted the magnitude signs on Y ', e
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, t1# tio- vale t. Vi* X i. i " livrv. r	 U IVY4 xltv t-l^ st^.	 ^VWUvVXsj
!.Itv- Itot 11w,"Itt kik-i Ott ttitAts rtnnult the aeconu turm in (41'*')
' l ' tell, U,4 4%^11trUtul":d toy 1.14%, refleatud Pioltcuiva rrort vit: to ay
tus-Ptc- t L; () P tot. ordtr oC (S xln^) end Is not nee:ligJ41v
Ocilhpur--il w1-1 it t- tot.tvrm. 	 At Uliy rats` t1it: Unal/tivul
torqu#.- j-P ivs ai Isom: will wta4l,- u.- 1.^.*





	 W--l'uturt: I SaIAtio r
I I	
* ht-4	 F -*f " i 1*^^ I e 	 lin	 -Akl. U
aiwyti^:ul oxoroa.-J tort off' 	 uerodynamic tor"lulu
uQ %, i ti
t'
 , Q., a voltuio,	 aa u r1nite cylitiuvr rittvti
Witt, l wo f*Lat ;4vlur pantAis, I:s g1ven in (35). The torque la
U-"* -, rU:v;'LIvit Of two uneulur 1.arutuotvr:s, P4 and ,: j
which dt,-fink! 'Wit! dIrt.-(.-L1on or Wiv unlrorm incidvnt air vt:lo-
t:lty ) 11, wil.1, r-*.Jj ocL to ttiv ve.h4cic. For a given inertial
orit-Matton of V-Iic vt.-tilclv (u;3 In the caot: or the AAA' cluutvr
uottriguration), we can Ititugrotu the tjrquc T(^j,^ , ) around an
vrbIL (I. v. ) Inti.,joratv with respect to 1U and -t) to obtain tho-
net angulut, mometitum 1)(!r orbli, that would have: to 1tv counter-
a(;LQU 1,,, tiiv tietivv utLitadv uotitrol uyutrum oVthv vvOcIv.
TL 011ioukl L(. nott-tj th4t in thQ lntv6ration the air dvrislty,
P,.,t or thc7 prua.-*ur+.^, p ,,, Is a variable even In a circular
orbit. Thl^4 1:4 due to the fact Wiat the %'arth atmo 
'
-phvry It,
not spherlcall, symic^trlc and tnat, the atmospheric density
variv:3 frvii, day t^o t, loom0
Tho atialytioal oxpression for T(ui^) obtained here
for Litt olusi,vv vvljlclu la quLto lengthy in the gunural case
of arbitrary locatlun ur the 0onter of maso, M, with respect
to the aQritar of gc-omotryo 0. If', however,, M lieu on the
axl* of .4toymmetry,, tth- t01 1;,jU0 expr&Zaions can be simplified
to thoae 41von in (37)). Furthermore, if the speed ratio,
S( w U1(2i1Tt* )
112 ) ,j 14 largv and If tho velocity, ^, 13 nelthor
normal nor parallel to the symmetry axis for a certain atti-
tude motion of tho vuhicle, the torquo expressions can lee
furthur simplifiud (to those given in (39) and (41)). In any
ease, tnt.-ja analytical exprossiono of 7(0,x) may be used 'to
study the equilibrium and stability of the attitude motion of
the vehicle In the	 gravitational field. Such an in-
vestigatIon remains 'to be done.
BELLcomm. INC.	 ^.. W, opt
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oqrW t!x1f(—X 4, a I ; ^ ^! is
exp(-x"Cou OWO
at + 't tfxp(-x	 (X^!12) - 1 ( X 2 / tl!1Y	 0	 1
f. 	 31"1 
tj 
q (,.Xp (-x 2 COJ 0 )dfj
It/2
K;^ exp(-x 12)[1 0 (x /2) + I
51	
+v/2 
airl ecos o exp(-x 2 COS2 O 
	 m 0
f.- w12
B. On Error Funotloita:#
/2
core orf(xeose)de
a +,Ml/2x 0xP( -x2/2)[10 (x
2/2) + 1l ( x2/2) 3
*In all eases x is considered to be positive,
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a 4 1 112X ixp -x2 2 2lo x2/2
94,
	




I ^ Itux /21141
2
0.	 sine orf(xoo a )d
i
